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是活性氧（reactive oxygen species, ROS）的主要存在形式之一，在细胞分化、衰
老、凋亡以及多种疾病中起重要作用。基于课题组自制的超高灵敏流式检测装置
（high sensitivity flow cytometer, HSFCM）在灵敏度方面的独特优势，本研究尝
试建立一种单线粒体水平线粒体 O2•−分析的新方法。 
方法：（1）通过流式细胞术（flow cytometry, FCM）和免疫印迹法（Western 
blotting）初步研究目标化合物的抗癌效果及其作用机制。以 HL-60 细胞为模型，
目标化合物刺激后，Alexa Fluor® 488 Annexin V/PI 双染色法检测细胞凋亡率；荧
光探针 MitoSOX 和罗丹明 123 分别检测线粒体 O2•−含量和线粒体膜电位的变化。
同时， Western blotting 检测细胞凋亡相关蛋白（Caspase-9 和 PARP）的活化；
目标化合物直接刺激线粒体，Western blotting 检测细胞色素 C（cytochrome c, Cyt 
c）的释放。（2）抗肿瘤药物刺激 HeLa 细胞，FCM 检测细胞内线粒体 O2•−和总
ROS 含量的变化。不同呼吸底物存在时，抗肿瘤药物直接刺激提纯的线粒体，
HSFCM 检测 O2•−含量的变化。 
结果：（1）Annexin V/PI 双染法表明目标化合物均能诱导 HL-60 细胞凋亡，
且具有浓度依赖性；后续结果表明这些化合物能引起线粒体膜电位降低、O2•−含
量增加、Cyt c 的释放、Caspase-9 和 PARP 的激活，因此它们可通过线粒体通路
诱导细胞凋亡。（2）细胞水平研究表明 ABT-737 几乎不能诱导 O2•−或总 ROS 的
产生；叔丁基过氧化氢（tert-butyl hydroperoxide, TBHP）能诱导总 ROS 显著升
高但对线粒体 O2•−含量无影响；其它药物（抗霉素 A、鱼藤酮、桦木酸、紫杉醇、
星形胞菌素、维生素 K）都能在不同程度上促进线粒体总 ROS 及 O2•−含量的升
高。线粒体水平研究表明：抗霉素 A、桦木酸、紫杉醇、星形孢菌素都能促进线






































Aims: (1) The ever increasing rate of malignant tumor occurrence has become a 
severe public health problem. Since chemotherapy is still one of the vital therapeutic 
strategies against cancer, developing novel anticancer drugs with high effectivesss 
and low toxicity is fundamental in cancer therapy. This thesis did some preliminary 
studies on the the mechanism of target compounds inducing tumor cells apoptosis. 
Identification of apoptotic mechanism of target compounds could provide useful 
information and novel insight into the further development of anticancer drugs. (2) 
Superoxide anion (O2
•−) is one of the main forms of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
which plays a crucial role in cell differentiation, aging, apoptosis and cancers. 
Therefore, it is meaningful to detect mitochondrial O2
•−
 content and study the 
mechanism of O2
•− generation of antitumor drugs. Based on the unique sensitivity of 
the laboratory-built high sensitivity flow cytometer (HSFCM), we attempted to 
establish a new method for mitochondrial ROS (such as O2
•−
 content) detection at the 
single-mitochondrion level. The variation of O2
•− content in isolated mitochondria 
was investigated by upon canticaner drug stimulation. 
Methods: (1) We utilized conventional flow cytometry (FCM) and Western 
blotting to study the anticancer effects and mechanism of target compounds. The 
methods are summarized as follows. Taking HL-60 as the model, apoptosis rate 
caused by target compounds was examined by Alexa® Fluor 488 annexin V/PI 
double staining assay; MitoSOX and rhodamine 123 (Rh123) were adopted to detect 
mitochondrial O2
•− content and mitochondrial membrane potential (Δψm), 
respectively. At the same time, activation of apoptosis-related proteins in HL-60 
cells, such as Caspase-9 and PARP, were analyzed by Western blotting. Besides, 
target compounds induced cytochrome c release from silated mitochondria was also 
















probes MitoSOX and DHR were used to measure mitochondrial O2
•− and overall 
ROS contents at the single-cell level by FCM. Moreover, isolated mitochondria 
treated with different anticancer agents and within different respiratory substrates 
were characterized on the HSFCM. 
Results: (1) Our results indicate that all the target compounds can induce HL-60 
apoptosis in a dose-dependent manner. The mechanistic study showed that target 
compounds induced apoptosis through mitochondrial apoptotic signaling pathway, 
supported by the decrease of mitochondrial membrane potential (Δψm), increase of 
O2
•− content, release of cytochrome c from mitochondria, and activation of 
Caspase-9 as well as cleavage of PARP. (2) At the single-cell level, ABT-737 failed 
to increase mitochondrial O2
•− and overall ROS content. There was no significant 
change in O2
•−content but markedly increase in overall ROS after treatment with 
TBHP. The mitochondrial O2
•− and overall ROS content were increased at different 
degrees after treatment with different antitumor drugs including antimycin A, 
rotenone, betulinic acid, paclitaxel, staurosporine and menadione. The results 
obtained at the single-mitochondrion level by the HSFCM were as follows: 
anticancer drugs such as antimycin A, betulinic acid, paclitaxel, staurosporine 
elevated the O2
•− content directly. And there was nearly no variation in O2
•− content 
with ABT-737, TBHP or menadione stimulation. Besides, rotenone could increase 
O2
•− level with the existence of malate and glutamate wherease the absence of 
malate and glutamate resulted in the decrease of O2
•−. 
Conclusions: (1) In conclusion, our experiments suggest that all the target 
compounds studied can induce HL-60 cells apoptosis through mitochondrial 
pathway. (2) Depending on the advantages of HSFCM and specific fluorescent 
probes, we established a new approach to detect the change of O2
•− content of single 
mitochondria before and after anticancer drugs stimulation. 
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第一章  绪 论 




显示：中国每年新发癌症病例约 350 万，因癌症死亡约 250 万；全国每分钟就有






1.1.1  线粒体与细胞凋亡 
线粒体是一种由两层膜包被的细胞器，存在于绝大多数真核细胞中。线粒体
不仅是细胞的能量工厂，而且是细胞生存与死亡的调控中心[3]。线粒体的结构十











































图1.1  细胞凋亡的过程 
Fig. 1.1   The process of apoptosis 




















等）与膜上相应的死亡受体（如 Fas 或 TNF 受体（TNFR））特异识别并结合，
使受体三聚化并激活，活化的受体通过 DD（death domain）域募集衔接蛋白
TRADD 或 FADD。衔接蛋白通过死亡效应域（death effecter domain, DED）与
procaspase-8 形成一个超分子复合物，称为死亡诱导信号复合物（death-inducing 
signaling complex, DISC），使 Caspase-8 激活，活化的 Caspase-8 启动 Caspase
级联反应，激活下游效应的 Caspase，如 Caspase-3，6，7，导致细胞凋亡[13] 。
同时，激活的 Caspase-8 也能使胞浆中的 Bid 断裂成 tBid，从而促使 Bax 或 Bak




子缺乏，内源性细胞损伤等）激活，它主要由线粒体中的 Cyt c 介导，导致
Caspase-9 激活，又称为内源性激活通路。该通路中起始的 Caspase 蛋白酶为
procaspase-9，活化过程由胞浆的凋亡蛋白活化因子 1（apoptosis protein activating 
factor, Apaf-1）作为起始分子介导完成[15]。当凋亡信号引起 Cyt c 释放后，Apaf-1
作为桥梁连接 Cyt c、procaspase-9 和 ATP，形成凋亡复合体（apoptosome）并促




（mitochondrial membrane potential, MMP或Δψm）下降、外膜通透性增大、线粒
体内氧化还原反应异常导致ROS升高、Bcl-2家族蛋白活化和转位、促凋亡因子
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